Never buy another bulb, ever.
One low price equals a lifetime of lamps.

Always have a bright bulb.
It’s the variable that can blow a budget: blown, burned-out bulbs, and their replacement costs. With Lamps for Life you pay a one-time fee that registers your projector into the program: $99.00 for education users, $299.00 for corporate customers.* That’s it, for as long as you own your BOXLIGHT.

The savings are Brilliant.
Some conditions and maintenance requirements apply, but Lamps for Life is the no-hassles, low cost bulb strategy you’ve been waiting for. Exclusively, from BOXLIGHT. Your partner in brilliant, cost-effective presentations and teaching.

Lamps for Life applies to all BOXLIGHT Projectors Excluding Pro Series. Limited availability on DLP (TM).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>replacement bulb cost</th>
<th>Lamps For Life</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$334</td>
<td>*$99 / $299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$334</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$334</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,002</td>
<td>*$99 / $299</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figures based on 5 year projector lifespan and replacing lamp 3 times. Average lamp costs based on current retail from various manufacturers.

- Failed lamp must be sent to BOXLIGHT prior to replacement.
- Customer responsible for all shipping charges.
- 3rd lamp exchange requires projector service & cleaning.
- Replacement lamp must be used for original enrolled projector only, using replacement lamp in any other projector will void Lamps for Life program.
- Excessive lamp use (over 12 hours/day) or using lamp in harsh environments without appropriate filtration and maintenance will void Lamps for Life warranty. *Harsh environment and smoke filters available for purchase. See warranty statement for additional info.
- Upon purchase into Lamps for Life program, BOXLIGHT projector & lamp serial numbers will be automatically enrolled. Warranty details included with shipment.
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